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ltris ovenrj-ery of oil and natural gas ocploration and developrent
processes descri-bes the sequence of events, equigrent Qrpes, and
environnental inpacts ccmronly associated witlt tlre search for and
ccnnercial developnent of oil and gas resen/es. OiI and gas production
currently occurs in five areas of ltbntana (see the accorpanlzing maP
entitled "Ibntana Oil and C,as Fie1ds, Pipelines and Refineries): the

llplift in lbrttrern l4cntana, the Big Sno4r Ilplift
in Central }bntana, the Big Horn Basin in Soutlr Central l6ntana, tlte
Pcxprder River Basil i-:: Southeastern lbntana, and the Williston Basin in
Ibrttreast lrtontana. ILre rpst significant recent discoveries harre occr:rred
in the Williston Basin. A sixtlr area, t}re Overthnrst Belt vttich nrns
rotrghly paralleI to the east slopes of ttre Continental Divide throughout
h,€stern lbntana, is considered to have the potential to yield sigu:ificant
oil and gas reseryes. D<ploration in this area is continuing.
Sueetgnass Arch-Beaa?arv

Oil

the five

and gas exploration and dervelcrprent norrnally progresses through
phases shcram in Table l- if ccnnercial gr:antities are disccnrered.

Preliminarlz Exploration
and gas orploration and develc6rnent has been occu:ring in lbntana
since tle late 1800s conrencing with initial drilling of several wells in
the Red Iodge area in 1889 near locations rarhere c:rrde oi1 was naturally
seeping frqn the grorxrd. Ttreories lilJcing the presence of oil and gas to
certain tlpes of rxrdergrorrnd geologic stmctures were first fornullated in
tlre nLid-1800s, but exploration techniques based on stratigraphic factors
were not applied in l4cntana rrntil the 1920s, and use of geologic

Oil

infornation was not a significant factor i-n o<ploration r.mtil the late
1940s, (Fanshqre, 1985). Figure l- shcnvs o<anples of Qpical geologic
stnrstures that nay contain oil or gas.

preliminary geological o<ploration involves ground and aerial su:nzeys
of a given area, along witJ: aerial photo and geologic interpretation.
Gravitatiornl and rnagrnetic suryeys IIBy b condusted to obtairt subsurface
geologic data. Scne geophysical ocploration can be done by air. SnaII
tnicks and jeeps with crelrs of several people can be used for grornd
strryeys. Off-road travel is U-kely at this stage of subsurface data
gathering (USDI 1981).

Seisnic sgryeys are the nost cqnnrn of tLre geophysical orploration
netkrods and seenr to give the rost reliable results (USDA 19791. Seisrdc
suryeys use artificially created shock waves to gather subsurface geologic
inforrnation. Each fornation reflects the shock wave back to a group of
vijrration detectors arrayed on the surface. Seisnic testing is usually
descri-bed by the nethods and eguipxrent used to generate the stpck wave,
vtrich nost ccnnrcnly include thr.urpers, vibrators and explosives. The
follcnring descriptions are taken frcm Joslirr (1981).
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A thurper unit consists of a large tnrck (usually nore tlan one is
at a tfure) frcm vtrich a suspended 3-ton slab is repeatedly drcpped to
the grornd frcrn several feet high. Support vehicles for eqtripnent and
cre\^I are necessarfr. Vibroseis t1pica1ly involves three or four large
t:rucks, each wittt a platform rnnurted underneattr. lltre platforms alre
lqoered and tlte tmcks hydraulically raised abcnre to provide the necessarlz
weight. the entire unit viJorates when the nrrtors on the tmcks are
electronically triggered frcrn a recorder tnrck. Vibroseis sunreys have
the adrrantage of avoiding the disturbance that erplosion nethods inqrcse on
the land surface.
used

The subsurface o<plosion rethod may use a large tnrck rrrunted wittr
eqrdFrent for drilling a 2-5 inch dianeter t:rJe 25-200 ft deep, irrto which
5-50 trnunds of explosives are placed. !,Jhen detornted, the orplosion
generates the shock wave. Itte Board of Oil and C,as Consenration regnrlates
plugging and abandonrEnt of the resulting 'shot-ho1es". lbre recently
develcped techniqr-res wkrich produce acceptable data in scne areas rely on
surface detonatj-on on tlre grornd, on snc[tr or on various Qpes of
platforms, tlrus avoiding rost surface disturbance.
Ttre seisnic techniques require various tnrcks such as jug t:rrcks,
eguiprent Erucks, recording tmcks and personnel carriers. Shot hole
drilling a1so. rnay reguire water tnicks and sources for water. A tlpicat
seisnic operation may use 10-15 rrEn and 5-7 tmcks (USDI 1981) . The
seisnic sensors and energlg source are located along lines on a 1-2 rnile
grid. Vihile e<isting roads are used if possiJrle, a grrid netr,vork of tcr.r
standard tenporaqr roads is needed for this operation. aligrurent nay be
fairly critical, although spacing of ttre Unes can ssretjnes be npdified
up to 1/4 mile on a one-nr-ile grid without affectjng test results (USDI
1980). In other cases there can be little rnrdification of the road system
to acqunrpdate topography. Depending on topogiraphy, lines m.ry reguire
clearing of vegetation and loose rock to irrprove ac@ss for the trucks.
Each mile of line cleared to a width of 8-14 feet represents disturbance
of about eln acre of land (USDI 1981). It should also be noted that
seisrLic testing nay be repeated several ti:res before ocploratory drilling
starts.
!,lLren nrgged terraia prevents use of gro:nd vehicles, portable drills
be baclpacked or flcr,m by helic.opter onto location. In such cases a
series of 25-fcr1' deep holes is drilled, loaded wittt explosives and
detonated sfuultaneously.

rnay

ErPloratory Drilling

If prelimirraqy orploration reveals favorable results, stratigrrapLr-Lc
testing involving orploratory drilling IIEy take place. E<ploratory
drilling does not begi.rr r:ntil a lease has been acquired frcrn the rninerals
c[rner, and agreenents reactred wit]r the land surface crJner (if different
thran ttre minerals cnnrer) . Drilling is accrcnplistred primarily b1z rotary
rigs vtrich are tnrck-npunted and fairly n$ile. Roads and trails to test

sites on lenzel, solid gror:nd are tenporarlr and rnay involve a minimal
of consbrrction, whrile drilling in hiI1y and npr:ntainous terrain

anrn:nt

usr:a11y involves rrnre exEensive disturbance.

the oil ccnpany must drill a "wj-Idcat welln (i.e., a well drilled irr
territory) in order to kncry if oil and gas is actually present
and if its guality and quantity are adeguate for profitable saIe. Ttre
depth of wildcat r,,ells and tlreir rig size depend on the geolory of an
area. In the Williston Basj-n and Overthnrst Belt areas, we1ls are

unproven

ccnnonly drilled to a depttr of 101000 feet or rrore. Drilling
crculd remain on this tlpe of site for six ronths, uihile in other areas
such as the nortLrern part of Irbntana, shallcrrer wells up to a feur thousand
feet are ccmrDn and nay be ccnpleted in a fernr days. Prior to drilIing, a
dril1 pad (welI site) frcrn 1-4 acres in size is cleared and leveled for

the dril1 rig and its associated equipnent and strustures. From
50,000-100,000 gallons of water a day nay be needed for rnixing drilling
rrud, cleaning equiFxrent, coolirg engi.:res, etc. A surface pipeline nny be
laid to a stream, pond, resenroir or a water lvrell, or tlre water may be
tmcked to the site (USDI L9B1). Grce dri[inq is started, it crcntjlues
24 ho"us a day until ccrrpletion.
Rock chips and cuttings are brought to ttre surface frcm the bottqn of
the drill hofe by a flqs of drilling rnrd or high-pressure air fIcx,v.
Sanples of the chips and euttilgs are collected, bagged, and identified as
to deptkt of their origin. Itre chips are then examiled to deterrnine ttre
formation and stmcture frcrn which threy originated. Ttris kind of
jnformation helps the geologist find a nrarker zone or forrnation to

correlate the previously obtained geologic and geophysical infornation
wittr actual stmctures.

Drilling is started by "spudding in" the well; that is, starting the
hole. the basic concept of rotaqg drilling involves rotati-ng a bit on the
bottcm of the hole wittt a dritl pipe through raitrich fluid is cj-rcrrlated to
rellpve cuttings. The initial drilling usually proceeds rapidly and
generally the strilg of surface casing is set before harder, deeper
forrnations are encountered. Ttre surface casing is a long length of steel
pipe which is cenented into tLre hole primarily to protect surface water
frcm mjxing, loss or contanLirlErtion. It is large enough to allo,v
s:Jcsequent lengt-hs of casing to be set as the well is deepened (see
Eigures 2 and 3). Also, surface casi-:ag prcnrides for attactnent of
blorvout preventers that are necessaq/ in case a zone containing
high-pressure gdsr water, or oi1 is encountered. Without blowout
protection, the contents of such zones could blcr,r all the drilling mud out
of the hole and flcr,r out of control. Storage pits lorovn as resewe pits
are often located at or near the well site for storage and burial of the
drilling mud.
Dr:ring or at the ccnpletion of drilling, the well is electronically
logged. Physical characteristics of tlre rock formations and associated
fluids are neasured with instrurents lcrrrered to the bottcrn of the weII.
Based on studlz of the well logs and drill stern test data, the geologist
decides wtrettrer the well has encountered sufficient quantities of oil or
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in a npay zone" to wa.:rant ccnpletion of ttre weII. Dril1 stern testiag
is often done at this stage to better deternuine whetlrer a fonnation will
be productive. lltre drill string is ntn jn ttre hole and selr/es as a
conduit ttrrough which fluids frcm the formation can flcni to the surface
for pressure testing while isolating the colurn of drilling fluid. If tLre
fonmtion produces oi1 or 9ds, ttre area may be developed. If tte
forrnation does not produce, the well rnay either be exEended to a gireater
gas

depttr

or

abandoned.

!{e11 ccnpletion involves installation of steel casing frcm the
srrrface to the bottcrn through the surface casing and the pay zone. The
casing is cenented bottqn to top to provide stability and to protect
specific zones, and then perforated adjacent to tkre srspected producilg
formati.on.

In 1984 a total of 268 ocploratory wells were drilled i.:: ltrntana, a
slight increase onrer 1983, but less tkran half tlre nr-unber drilled durirg
the erploration bocm of 1981. Over tlre past feur years, approxima@Iy 30
percent of ttre exploratory wildcat we1ls drilled in }4cntarn have been
productive. Ihis rate is slightly better ttran average. Another llEasure
of drilling activity is ttre nr-unber of rigs operating in tLre state.
Nationally, ttre nr-urtrcer of cperating rigs is dcn^m 27 percent ccnpared to
L984i in Irlcntana tLre nrmlcer is dcr,rn 53 percent (Ba1lard, 1985). The
nr.unber of seisnic cre!./s operating nationally is dcrrn 50 percent frcrn 1981
levels (DrAmi-co, 1985) . Ttris trend is primarily determined by lcnrcr c:rrde
oi1 prices, and also by factors such as ta>res, tight credit and a tsndenqz
tcr^rard c-orporate rrergers within the industqf that has reduced availability
of fi:rds for orploration. Of 93,048,320 total acres in It[cntana, 47
percent j-s currently leased for oil and gas oqrloration, although Iess
than 2 percent of tLr,at ancr.rrt has actually been developed (Ballard 1985) .
Developrent

If a wildcat well becqres a "disccnrery" weII (i.e., if it yields
of oil and gas), other wells ("develotrrrent" wells)
are drilled to locate the bor-rrdaries of the field and establish the best
crcrnrercial guantities

pattern of wells to drain the resenzoir.

If a well is conpleted as a free-flcnving oil we11, tlre wellhead is
sinply closed off using a device kncrtm as a nChristnas tree" which
consists of various valves and pressure regulators designed to control oil
and gas flcnr to facilities used in the prrcdr-rcEion phas. If tbre weII is a
gas discovery, ttre operator is allcnoed to flare gas for a short period of
tiJrE to deterrnine capa.city before shutting the weII in or connecting the
well to gas gatlrering pipelires.
Oil and gas field size rnay vary frcnr less than 11000 acres to several
thousand acres, and scrrE cc,ver several to'mships. The Board of oil and
Gas Consenration regulates the spa.cing of oi1 and gas wells. In the
absence of special field m1es, tLre regulations require oi1 wells less
4

than 6,000 feet deep to be placed one per 40 acres; oil we1ls 6,000-l-11000
feet, one per 150 acres; wells greater tftan 111000 feet d*P, one per 320
acres. Gas wells are located one roe1l per 640 acres. Hooever, producilg
fields in tOntana are usr:a11y not sguare-sha@ blocks. Ttrey are nrrre
tlpically narrc,h, (1/4 mile wide) tracts that rnay wander and/or extend for
several miles. If an oi1 field is developed on the surrent miniJnuln
spacing pattern of 40 acres trnr r,rell and if ttre field is a sestion (640
acres) in size, it can be estjmated that at least four rni-Ies of roads will
be needed (USDA L9791. In addition to roads, otlrer surface develcpnent
includes well drill sites, flcnvlines, on-site processing facilities to
separate oiI, gas and water, storage tank batteries, and in larger fields,
gathering and transn-ission pipelines (see Figure 4l . C'athering lines
transport the oil and/or gas frcm the well site to collection facilities
rvhile transnission lines ncnre it frcrn storage to refileries or gas utility
systens. Other facilities that nay be present include injection wells for
salt water di-sposal or evaporation pits. l4any fields Eo through several
develcpnent phases. A field nay be considered fu1ly develcped and produce
for several years, then wel1s rray be drilled to a deeper pay zone, thus
creating a ner^, field beneath the old field.

In 1984, 533 developxrent wells were drilled i:r lfcntana, including 327
oil ueIls, 99 gas r,rells and the rest eittrer dqr holes or senzise r,vells.
Tt.is onrerall total is considerably higher than 1983rs total of 313 wells,
while the nr-urdcer of oil wells drilled in 1984 is the highest in arry recent
year. TLre percentage of total wells drilled by region in Mcntana in 1984,
including bottr develc6xnent and erploratory oil and gas wells, as well as
drT holes and senzice wells are as follcrars (Ibntana Oil and Gas
Consenzation Division 1985)

:

Ibrthern
48.4 (8)
Basin
37.5
Williston
7.9
Central
2.5
Pcxlder River
2.4
Big Horn
1.4
Ot"rerth*st
Froduction

well is ccnpleted and
octent of facilities
often crcnsurrently with develcpnent operations.
is dictated bV ttre nunber of produci:rg wells, orpected producLion, voltlre
of gas and water prodr:ced with ttre oiI, tLre nrm0cer of leases, and whether
ttre field is to be developed as a unit or by various individual well
Production begins soon

after

tLre discoverl

TLre

CI^rnefS.

Ttte Prrcess

Production in a gas field does not begin r:ntil the pipeline to a
narket has been consuructed. Sales pipelines a.re not justified r:ntil
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sufficient gas reseryes are prcnred by drilling operations. Gas wells are
often shut-in after ccnpletion for periods ranging frcrn nonths to years
until rnarkets exist or pipeline coru:ections are available.

If thre natural gas contains hydrogen sulfide (H2S), special handling
and worker safety precautions are required. For exanple, high carbon
stel is used for drilling and casing deep holes due to its strengtJa, but
it will shatter like glass if e>posed to high concentrations of H2S. Tkre
H2S nnrst be rencnred before the gas enters a cqrnercial pipelile because it
is highly crcrosive. If gas containing H2S is produced in qr:antities
insufficient to justify rencnral, it is flared. If ccrnbustion during

flarilg is ccnplete, only sulfur dioxide is emitted jlto the air.
Hor'rever, if inccnplete ccrntn:stion occurs, other sulfur c-orrpounds ilcluding
H2S are emitted into the air. Oil wells producing frcm forrnations
containing H2S represent a hazard to personnel if dissolved H2S is present
in the oil.
The Orerttrnrst Belt gas discoveries in lbntana and [ycnuing aSpear to
be produci-:rg "sour" gas (FWP 1983) . The term 'sour gasn refers to suIfirr
content, including both sulfur dioxide and H2S. The process of renorzing
high crcncentrations of H2S from gas can require ver:y large, ccnple<
facilities r*rich can cost several hr:ndred million dollars (USDI 1980).
Ho,,aever, such. facilicies are designed to handle several hundred rnillion
cubic feet of gas per day. Thre Arerican Natural Resources Colq>any's
"stateline" plant near Sidney, wtrich the EQC visited on its tour in
October, is one of the largest gas treatnent facilities in l,trntana. It
includes facilities for separating out butane and propane as well as
rencnring hydrogen sulfide. Facilities consisting of only a feur treatnent
vessels can suffice for renrrving loru concentrations of H2S from relatively
lcxrr voltures of gas (i.e. , a feur thousand cubic feet per ey).
vJhile natural gas is often sold at ttre wellhead and piped directly
off tlre site, it rnay first be transferred to a nearlcy collestion poirrt
prior to sale, especially if processing is required to reIIDve liquid
hydrocarbons or water. "Condensate" or "casinghead gas" is the volatile
liquid that condenses as the gas ccrres out of tlre we11. If enough of this
gas is separated jn the field to rrake it econcmical to process for
nrarketing, a plant nay be built to rencnze gasoline, butane, and propane.
Scne of the gas is used to fuel the plant and the rernajlder is sold. If
tlre volture of casinghead gas prodr:ced in a field is jnsufficient to
warrarrt treatnent jn a gas plant, it is usually used as fuel for pturp
engines irr the field and as heating fi-rel for oil treaters. If the gas
exceeds fire1 reqr-rirenents, it may be flared or vented to the atnrrsphere.
Cnrde oil is usually transferred from wells to a central storage tank
battery before it is transported frcnr ttre site by tnrck or by pipeUne.
If the oil contains gas and water (]a:crm as produced water), separation is
necessa.rlr and is usually accorrplished using heat and chernical erro.rlsion
breakers before ttre oil is stored. Ttre treating facilities are usually
located at a storage tank battery. Tkere are norrnally at least two
storage tanks so tlnt one tank can be filled as tte contents of thre other
are neasured, sold and trantrrcrted.

6

koduced Water

lbst "produced waters' are brackish to highly saline. I\€thods of
disposal include storage in eartLren pits, discharge to surface waters
(vdrich requires a perrnit r:nder the lbntana Pollution Discharge Elirnination
System) or undergrror:nd i-njection. !,lhen salt water is disposed of
r:ndergnor:nd, it is usually introduced into a forrnation crcntaining water of
equal or poorer quality. It nay be injected into ttre producing zone fron
wttich it caIIE or it may be hauled by tnrck to a lioensed disposal
facility. In sorlE cases, water injection or "floodingn stirmlates oil
production. In other cases, it could reduce ttrc fieldrs productiviQr and
IrEy be prohibited by state regulati-on or nnrtr:al agrreerrEnt of the
operators. Cenent is squeezed bethrcen the casing and sides of an
injection r^aell to prevent ttre salt water frcnr rnigrrating W or dcrnn fron
the injection zone into other forrnations.
IrEasures

to

E:hance Reccvery

In scfre cases, fornation fractr.rring ("fractingn) is used to increase
the perneability of the producing forrnation and tLrereby stirmtate
production. Under extrenely irigh hydraulic pressure, a fluid (such as
water, oil, alcohol, dilute hyJrochloric acid, Iiguefied petroler.un gas, or
foam) is punped dcnnrward thrrough tubing or drill pipe and forced j.nto the
perforations il tlre casing. Ttre fluid enters the fonmtion and parts or
fractures it. Sand grains, ah.uninun pe1lets, glass beads, or sjmilar
rmterials are carried in suspension by the fluid ilto the fractures.
Ihese are called propping agents or proppants. lltren tlre pressure is
released at the surface, the fracturing fluld returns to the rnrell, and thc
fractures partially close on tlre proppants, leavilg clrannels for oil to
flcnv through

to the well.

Itlcst oil wel1s irr lbntana (up to 90 percent) reguire artifical
or other lift techniques to bring tlre oil to the surface. Thc

p.urping

is nnst ccnnnnly used. Ttris primary production may account
for recovery of 20-25 percent of the oil in a reser:voir. !flrere
eooncrnically and geologically feasiJrle, "secrcndary' reccnrerlz nethods are
used. this involves pr.urping water or gas into the resenroir to increase
oi1 production by ilcreasing the pressure in the resenroir. The water
supply is usually a brine obtained by drillirrg in the waterflood area.
Ftesh water is not desirable for waterflood pua?oses because it nay fon
chemical bonds with clays i.:r sorre resenroir rocks and reduce the
penreability of the resenroir. In 1984 over 40 fietds jn I'lcntana were
r.:ndergoing secrcndarlz recc'very (DNRC 1985). Irtcst secondary recovery
projects enploy water floodJng netlods. Secondary recrc^/ery projects can
result in producbion of another 15-20 percent of tte original oi1 in
horsehead purp

place.

"$erEiarlr" re@very retlrods can sonetines ilcrease reocvery rates it
lcniered so that it flcxrs nnre easily. This

tte viscrosity of the oil is
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oil with

steam or by injecting
into the resenroir (USDI 1981) .
Tertiarlz rec€r/ery nettrods are orpensive and nDSt are stil1 irr the
orperinental stage, although as of L984, ten tertiary recuverl, projects
had been underbaken in I'bntana. the effectiveness of the tertiaqz
recovery nettrods is variable, but ttrey can irrprove cnrerall oil recsvery by
an additional 10-15 percent and increase ttre productive life of certain
tlpes of resenroirs.

can be accrcnplished either by heatilg tlre
cLrenr-icals such as pollmers and surfactants

In October 1985, the oepartrent of Natural Resources and Consenration
pr:blished a draft environnental iJrpact staterent on a carbon dioxide
pipeline proposed by Eo<on Pipeline Ccnpany that r,vould extend frcrn a point
near Green River, WycnLing and pass through portions of Pcrmder River,
Carter and Fallon counties in l{cntana and termi:rate at a point near Tioga,
Ibrth Dakota. Ihe She11 Pipeline Ccnpany is a potential purchaser of the
CO2 and rnay build a 65-rnile pipeline frcm Baker to its eastern l,lontara
fj-elds, including the Cedar Creek Anticline, for use in tertiary rec-overy
projects. Ttre final EIS on this project will be published in February.
It will be a joint federal-state docurent.
Ｏ
ｂｔ

Pipelines are needed to transport oil frcm gathering statj-ons
refineries and gas frcnr the wellhead or processing facilities
utilities. Itre o<isting pipelirre netlvc::k jn l,tcntana is shornn on ttre rnap
included at the begixnj-ng of this ovenrislr. Nau pipelines are needed as
existing fields inerease production or new fields begin production.
Length varies trsrendously based on proximity of neur fields to ocisting
pipelines, available capaciQr i:: the pipeline systen and ultimate
destinations of the oil/gas.
Abandorurent

I,ile1l plugging reguirenents vaqr with the rock fornations, sttbsurface
water characteristics, and tkre type of well. Cenerally, the hole is
casing ix
filled with hear,ry drilling nu:d to the bottsn of ttre cenented
jnstalled
plug
at the
is
cenent
A
plug
is
depleted.
that
a
well
to
order
producirg
zone.
the
perforated
of
sestion
in
the
and
of
the
casing
bottcm
lmcr'm
oil
and
of
aquifers
Protection
top.
on
is
installed
cenent
cap
A
and gas producing forrnations nay require placenent of additional cenent
p1ugs.

Mter plugging, the drilling rLg is rencnred and the surface,
includ.ing tlre reserye mudpit, is restored. Specific federal and state
regrulation of abandorurent practices varies. In soIIE cases, wells are
plugged as soon as they are depleted. In otlrers, depleted wells are not
plugged irnred.iately but are allo,vred to stand idle for possible later use
in a seocndarT recsvery program.
I,ltren an entire field is abandoned, ttte separators, treaters, and
other processing and handling equipent are rencnred and the surface
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restored. Surface flcr,i and injection lines are renEved but bwied lines
are usually left in place and plugged at inta:rals as a safety llEasure.
Hrvironnental Irpacts

ltre inpacts of oil and gas orploration and develotrxrent tpon the
environnent rrEly range frcm orceedingly minor to significant, deSnnding on
case by case circr:nrstanqes and site specific characteristics. Table 2
presents a list of resor:rce values vfrich are affected by different phases
of e:<ploration, develcpnent

and production (USDA L9791.

Air gr:alitv is affected by all active phases of oil and gas
orploration and developnent. fhe prirnarry air pollutants qcllE frcrn dust
generated by vehicles on roads and around drilling sites and enrj-ssions
fr"cm vehicles and stationaqz engines used in the drilling operation. In
tlre producEion phase, air pollutants can be produced frcm separation
facilities, flaring of unwanted gas and by venting of noxious vatrrcrs frcnt
storage tanks. Also, accidental orplosions, fires, blcxrotrts, and leaks
can occur

(USDA L9791.

Serious problens can develcp vihen r,vorking with sour gas v,ftich
contaj-ns highly toxic and flarmable H2S. H2S can represent a deadly
hazard to persorunel, and requires special safetlz procedures.

Soit productivity and capability can be adversely affected wherever
the earttr's surface is disturbed. SoiI ccnpaction and surface erosion are
comron problems that are prirnarily caused by use of rechanized equipnent.
Ihese adverse i-npacts can often be rnitigated but their e]ftent and severity
is highly dependent on ttre tlpe of terrain to be crossed, tLre location of
access roads, and constnrctj-on practices. l,/hss nszenent sbbility hazards
such as potential landslides, avalanctes, rockfalls, artd earthflcrurs can
ocsur if they are not identified and corrective llEElsures taken. !'lhen soil
is destroyed, tlre vegetation dependent upon it is also destroyed.
Onstruction of roads and facilities is the prinary irtpact on
vegetation. Wildfire, which rnay occarr accidentally during any of the
FffiE-EE-oiI and gas e>ploration and develoSnent, m.Iy cause destnrction
of scnsiderable vegetation, and eventrral erosion and degradation of soils
and water quality. Ir{cst conpanies, hcr,iever, rmke a reasonable ccmr[trrent
to fi-re control.
Adrrerse effects of oi1 and gas e4>loratJ-on and develc6xnent on fish
and wildlife can vary irnrensely due to ttre diversiQr of species and tEI;
EEEiE-t
neeas. Potential inpacts nay include the follovring (USDI 1981) :
(1) Surface distr:rbance generally reduces tlre quantity and quality of
forage and cover. (21 Short or long term displacenent of wildlife and
stress to wildlife can occ'Llr as a result of distultcance and noise. (3)
Increased access can cause hurrtilg and fishing pressure to ircrease, and
an increase i-n nonconsturptive recreational use of an area with attendant
stress and displacenent irrpacts. (4) If road closures are necessaqr,
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costs and enforcenent requirenents i:rcrease. (5) Direct
nrcrtality to wildlife can result frcnt the operation of eqLliprent and
rnachinery, primarily due to vehicle/wild"Iife collisions. (6) Vegetation
renrnral and soil d.isturbanc-es along streams for the pur?ose of access road
crcnstmction can alter streanrflqr,r patterns, raise water tenperature,
decrease insect production and increase siltation levels.
Water qr:ality can be adversely affested during all phases of oil and
gas o<pbratbn and developxnent. Abnorrnal sedirrentation usually results
frcrn erosion where roads and tralls cross streams. Ttris is par:ticularly
ccrrnpn irr the orploration phase and in ttre production phase when high
grade roads, dril1 pads, processing facilities and pipelines are
constmcted. Surface water crrntamination rnay occur frcrn leaks i:r resenre
and evaporation pits, oil spills, prodr:ced water and rare instances of
blqrrouts. Gror:ndpater contarninaEion rrtry occur frcm surface leachilg,
introduction of well fluids into groundruater aquifers, or spi11s front
buried pipelines (USDA 19791. Interc.onnection of aguifers of varying
water quality can occf,lr, especially if abandoned holes are inproperly
plugged. fte chernically-based netlrods of tertiary oil reccr/ery can also
be a source of groundrater contamination, especially if a resenroir is
perneable and ttre solutj-ons are able to migrate out (Yellcn'rstone-Tongrue
APO, L9771. Ttre Board of Oil and C,as Consenration has adopted a ntrrdcer of
rruIes oncernlng drilling and rreII or test hole plugging procedures that
are intended to protect water quality.
TLre rpst like1y trrctential geological hazards are those associated
witkr surface soil nsverent (lands1ides, nud flcws).
Cultural values, including archaeological and hj-storical sites, nury
by any surface disturbing activity. on federal
be a@d
lands a cultural resource inventory of the entire area that will be
distr:rbed is reguired. TLre lbntana Antiqr:ities Act requi-res consultation
with the historic presenration officer i-r: order to identify and locate
managenent

any properties

or

rernains on sta@-cnrned lands

that

rnay

be affected.

The visr:al qualitv (aestletics) of an area will be affected during
from the perspecti.ve of those vrho place
alt phases oFffiespecially
prioritlr on r:ndish:rbed, natural landsca;:es.
Any of ttre phases of oil and gas activity can affect recreational
pr:rsuiti suctt us hiking, canpi-ng, ski touring, sncxr,incbiljx% E6-il
fishing, picrrickilg, pleasure driving or boating. Ttre developrent of
additional access (roads) into an area caJl inprcnre or irrpair recreational
pursuits depending on the expectations of persons using the area and
factors such as historic recreational use. I{rre access can change the
types of recreational- uses available.
Social and econcmic irrpa.cts of oil and gas develotrxrentt can be both
posit@
rcny variable conditions gc^/ern the scope and
severitlz of socio<crcncrnj-c inpa.cts; ho,vever, size of the disccnrerlr and
specific location a.re the two nost cmcial factors (USDA L9791. The
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larger ttre field and the rore isolated ttre field is frcrn an existing area
of high poprlation density, the nrcre prcnrinent the inpacts can beccne. In
the case of a large field being discovered far frorn any large tcnrns, the
follordng irrpacts are prcbable: lnsitive econcrnic irrpacts would result as
significant nturilcers of ner,v jobs becone available. Tlre infhx of large
anpr:nts of nel.r rrDney irtto an area boosts the IrcaI econcmy. The tax bases
of lrca1 areas, counties and the state r,vould be enriched. l€gative
econcrn-ic inpacts that may be encor:ntered are the burdens placed on

ccmru:nity and cor,rnQz infrastnrstr:re, vrhich include housing, water supply,
selirage treatrrent, schools, recreational opporEr.rrities, roads and police
and fire protection. Bothr positive and negative irrpacts are usually
lessened if develotrxent occ'urs in proxirnity to llpre poprlous areas, o(cept
possiJrly for sqre safety-related crcnsideratj-ons. Social inpacts aLe IIDre
difficult to analyze. Ckranges of life stlrle are likely irr vaqring
degress, agajn depending on ttre nr:nilcer of persons residing in an area
slated for developrent. Adverse inpacts such as an increase in violent
crine, dnrg abuse and various forms of family and social disnrption can

offset beneficial financial inpacts (I,DSL 1981).
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PARr II:

suMMARY OF ENVIR― rAL IAWS AND
mmttК lo oIL AND GS ACr…

T10NS
―

I{cntarn environnental laws address the entire oil and gas develc6xnent
process, fron o<ploration to production to abandonnent. Ttris authority is
irrplerented prirnarily by tr,{o entities: tLre Board of OiI and C,as
Consenration and the Departrent of Healttr and Ervironnental Sciences. the
Board of Oi1 and Gas Consenration has principal jurisdiction cnrer oil and
gas activity. the Departnent of Healttr and Ewironnental Sciences is
involved when ttre activity significantly affects water or air quality.
1\^ro other agencies have autloriQr i.:: specific jnstances. Ttre
Departrent of State Iands is irrvolved vfren it enters into lease
arrangerrEnts for oil and gas activity on lands under its a&ninistration.
The Departnent of Fish, Wildlife and Parks is similarly involved il regrard
to developxrent on its lands; in 1981 it prepared a progranrnatic

environnental iJpact. statenent to address such developxrent.

Ttris part addresses the authority of tlre Board of Oil and C,as
Consenration (Board) and the Oepartrent of Hea1th and frrvironnental
Sciences (DHES) . Onty ttre laws and regulations specific to ttre Board and
DHES are discussed; I{cntana Environnental Po1iq1 Act iJrplications are not
addressed.

'

Ceophysical E<ploration

A. llctice and Dcploratory Perrnit Requirenents
Title 82, chapter l, IycA, addresses geophysical o<ploration. White
regr:irenents for abandonnent and reclanati-on a-re specified, agreenents
between tlre surface crrrner and seisnic operator are the principal neans
used to specify restrictions on surface orploration activity. TLre law
does require registration of seisnic crelrrs operating in the state and the
filing of a noticra of intention to explore with the county clerk anci
recrorder 1n the countlr in rnfiich erploration will occalr (82-L-103). IJpon
receipt of a certificate specifying the nane of a registered agent and
rzerifying the attainrent of a surety bond, the counQr clerk and recrcrder
issues a geophysical orploration permit (82-1-106) . TLre sureQr bond,
wtrich is either $10,000 or $25,000 depending on the nmber of cre\,vs
operated by ttre o<plorer in the state, is required in order to indenu'rifl'
cltrners of property frcnr ptrlzsical darnages that could occur as a res'lllt of
seisn-ic operation (82-1-104)

B.

.

Avaj-lable Gor,zernnent Actions

clerk and recorder, upon the ccnplaint of a property crivner
to his property fron seisnic operations,
nay reqtrire infornation concerning sho@ints within areas up to
4-sections (82-1-108). In addition, the cor:nty attorney is authorized to
Ttre cor:nqz

that ptrysical

darnage has occtrrred

1

to take actions, v&ich can include revocation of the pennit, to ensure
ccnpliance wittr the requirenents of Title 82, chapter 1 (82-1-109; ARI\'I
36.12.503). Violations are referred to the cor:nty attorney by Board
staff.

C.

Abandorurent Reguirenents

for geophysical erploration activity j-nclude
nshot
holes" such ttrat arry water within ttre underlying
ttre plugging of all
strata is crrntaj-ned by use of bentonite rnrd, cerEnt, or otter rnaterial,
and the capping of the hole at a depttr sufficiently belcru the surface to
allcr.r cultivation. In addition, the orplorer nnrst reIIE^/e all rcpes and
other debris and restore the surface to its previous grade and productive
capability. fhe specific irrpfenentation of these requirenents is sr:bject
to an agreerent between the sr:rface c[^[rer and oq>lorer, thottgh Board or
Board staff apprcnral is needed if the prorposed restoration plan varies
frqn tlre abcnze requirenents (ccnpare 82-L-L04 (2) wittt 82-LL-L23 (4), l4CA) .
Abandonnent requirenents

Drilling

A.

Tlre Permit Reguirenent
I

to drilI is required before either exploratory or production
r:ndertaken. Section 82-ll-122 states:

A perrnit

drilling is
"It is unlawh:I to connence the drilling of a well for oil or gas
without first filing witLr the board written notice of intention to
dri1l and obtaining a drilling permit as prcnrided in 82-11-134...."
Section 82-11-134 states that a pernr-it nnrst be obtailed and that

a

fee no.rst be paid:

"In additi-on to the privilege and license tax, before ccnnenci.::g
thre drilling of an oil or gas well or stratigraphic test well or

core hole, a person sha1l secarre frcnr the board a drilling perrnit
and shall pay to the board therefore the follcrving anounts:
(1) for each well whose estimated depth is 3,500 feet or less,
$25i
(21 frcm 3,501 feet Lo '7,000 feet, $75;
(3) 7,000 feet and deePer, $150.

statutes do not clearly specify what requirenents may b attached
to a penrLit. tte Board of Oil and Gas Consenzation apPrc /es perndt
applications upon subrnission of a Form 2 application (see attachnent 1)
with trre fee and an acsurate prat' Form 2 does specif,r eleven ocnditions'
hcnrever, including a condition stating that all work must be perforned in
conforrnity witJ: nrles adopted by tle Board.
Ttre

to drill are occasionally given nxrre detailed attention by
the Board. The SOHIO application for a permit to dri1l a well in Bridger
Permits

relatively o<tensive analysis, ilcluding a special pttblic
hearing requested by SOHIO and concerned citj-zens. As a result, ttrc Board
issued a permit contaiaing several specific conditions based on a
Carryon received

prelirninarlz environnental

revierr. Included arrDng tlrese conditions were
to prcnride

ensure tlre quality of the ground water supply and
protection fron hydrogen sulfide blqA,rout.

rreasures

to

Ttre Board's mles specifically proride for ttre attachnent of special
conditj-ons after notice and hearing on a perrnit atrplication to drill or an
alproval of reccnpletion operations if any of the atrplicant's other
trIcntarn operations is not in strbstantial ccnpliance with the Boardf s rules
(AB[,I 36.22.60L1. this process has, hcrarever, been used infrequently. the
mles do not address the attactnent of special crcnd.itions wtren ttre
applicantf s e><isting operations are jn sr:bstantial ccnpliance wittr Board

mles.

B. lte Disposal of Drilling Wastes
Ihe statutes specifically address drilling wastes. fhe Board is
granted authoritlz under 82-1L-LLL to reguire "measures to be taken to
prevent crcntarnilation of or damage to surrounding land or r:nderground
strata caused by drilling operations....." ABNI 36.22.1005 is based on
tlris authority and authority prcrvided irr 82-11--123 and -L242
n (L) The
operator of a drilling well sha1I contain and dispose of
alI solid waste that accr.urmlates during drilling operations. Said
waste shall either be renorzed frcm the well site or buried at tlre
rvell site to a ndninn:rn depth of 3 feet belcw the restored surface
of the land.
(2) Ttre operator of a drilling well shall ocnstnrct his resenre
pit in a manner adeqr:ate to prevent r:ndue harm to ttre soil or
natural water in the area. tlkren a salt base mud systen is used as
the drilling nedir-un, the reserye pit shal1 be sealed when necessarT
to prevent

seepage.'r

Resen/e pit liners are used fregtrently as a IIEans of preventing
seepage, particularly where the r:nderlying soil is perneable.

C.

Other

Drilling

Requirenents

Section 82-1L-L23, I\CA prcnrides ttre Board with auttrority to reguire
casing and other rrpasures to protecb aguifers and oiI or gas reser:roirs
from contamination frcm salt or brackish water, muds, or oil or gas. For
rota-rT driltilg, surface casing rust be set to a depth belcrs all potable
fresh water which is reasonably accessiJcle for agiricultural or dcnesti-c
use. In addition, only fresharater based drilling fluid nay b used when
dritling is occurring tkrrough fresLn^rater aguifers (A3[,] 36.22.1001).
Similar casing and drilling requirenents er<ist for cable dri[ing (AFM
36.22.1002).
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D.

E:forcenent Responsibilities

TLre Board has authority to enforce its lalvs under 82-LL-L47 and -148,
I{CA. In addition, the DHES uses its authority to nake reastive restrrcnses
to oi1 and gas-related trrcIlution @calrrences. Ebcause of the Boardrs
principal authoriQr over oi1 and gas daneloprrent, horever, resenre pits
(along wittr water injection wel1s and produced water pits) are
specifically ocerpted frcrn DHES' C,roundrruater Pollution Control System
pemtit regu:irenents.

Authority for DHES responses to incidences of ground water
contarLination, regardless of the cause, ocists r:nder Title 75, Part 6,
IvtCA. Ttre DHES may inspect facilities to deterrnine if contamination e:<ists
(75-5-603), issue clearrup order (75-5-615), seek injunctions (75-5-614\ ,
and qcllect for crcsts
Bureau (75-5-635).

of

clearrup efforLs r:ndertakerr by the Water O:ality

Production

A. Waste Prohi-bition
Title 82, chapter 1l-, !,ICA (OiI and C,as Consenration) is the Board's
principal authority for regulati.:rg oil and gas production. Tlre prevention
of waste of oil and gas is ttre nrajor objective of this chapter, and
potentials for waste are greatest during the prodr:ction phase. Waste is
defined in 82-11-101 (12) to nean:
" (a) physical waste, as that term is generally r:nderstood in the
oi1 and gas industqr;
(b) the inefficient, excessive, or irrproper use of or the
unnecessaryr dissipation of resenroir energy;
(c) the location, spacing, driIling, equippiag, operating, or
producing of any oil or gas well or wells j.:r a rnanner which
causes or tends to cause reduction irr the quantity of oi1 or
gas ultJmately recoverable frcrn a pool under pmdent and prcper
operations or which causes or tends to cause unnecessarlu or

excessive surface loss or destmction of oil or gas; and
(d) the i:refficient storing of oil or gas. (Ttre production of oi1
or gas from any Snol or by any well to the fi:Il ortent that the
well or pool can be produced i:r accordance with rethods
designed to result in na<irru-un ultimate reco\,reqr, as deterrnined
by the board, is not waste within the neaning of tke

definition.

)

"

Section 82-LL-L2L then states: "Waste of oil or gas or either of
them as waste is defined in this chapter is prohibited (enphasis added)."
and gas and to the disposal of salt water
wastes are also addressed in the Boardts po^Iers and duties:

Referenc-es

and

oi1 field

to waste of oil

4

" (1) Itre board sha1l make such investigations as it consj-ders
proper to detennine whether waste ocists or is furminent or whether
ottrer facts o<ist which justify arry action by the board r:nder the
authority granted by this chapter witlr respect tlrereto.
(21 Subject to the a&ninistrative cont::pl of the departnent (of
Natr:ra1 Resources and Consenration) r:nder 2-L5-L21, tkte board

shall:
(a) reguire rrEasures to be taken to prevent contamiration of or
darmge to surror:ndlng land or r:ndergro:nd strata caused by
drilling operations and prodcution, i-ncluding but not
limited to regrulating the disposal of salt water and oil

field

wastes;

(b) classify wells as oi1 or gas for purposes naterial to the
interpretation or enforcenent of tltis cLrapter;
(c) adopt and enforce nrles and orders to effectuate tlte
purposes and

intent of this cLraptsr.

82-LL-I24 provides requirenents relatilg
Ttre nost atrplicable part of th:is section reads:

Finally, section

prevention.

(82-11--111) . "

to

waste

"subject to the a&ninistrative control of ttre departnent (of
Natr:ral Resources and Consenration) r:nder 2-L5-L24, the board
shaIl, for the purpose of preventing waste:
(1) regulate the drilling, prodtrchg, and plugging of weIls, the
strooting and chernical treatnent of weI1s, the spacing of wel1s,
operations voluntarily entered into to increase ultjmate recsvery
such as qgcling of gas, the rnaintenance of pressure, and the
introduction of gas, water, or other substances ilto production

formations;.....'

!'7hi1e the pri:naqg pu4)ose of tLre waste statutes appears to be wise
and efficient use of the available oil and gas reserr/es, the statutory
reguirelrents also offer environnental protections because the redustion of
oil or gas waste results jrt lcruer levels of environnental contarnina'tion
from these resourc€s. In addition, section 82-1L-111 pronrides tLre Board
with authority cnrer the disposal of salt water and oi1 field wastes.

B. Salt (Produced)

Water Disposal

the Board pronzides specific Auidance by n le on the disposal of salt
or brackish water separated on site frcm the cnrde oil. Section
36.22.L227 prescribes rrEasures for ttre disSrcsal of salt or brackish water
in earthen pits:

'(1) Salt or brackish water nay be disposed of by evaporation when
inpor:nded in e><cavated earLtren pits which nay only be used for such
purpose when tlre pit is r:nderlaid by tight soil such as heavy clay
or har@n.
(2) Wtrere the soil under the pit is trrcrous and closely r:nderlaid
Lryr a gravel or sand stratrrm, inpounding of salt or brackish water
in such earthen pits is hereby prohibited,
5

(3) lhe board sha1l have autlority to condenn any pit wlrich does
not prcperly irrpound such water.
(4) At no tjne shall salt or brackish water furpounded in earthen
pits be allcxred to occape over adjacent lands or into streams.n

Section 36.22.1228 addresses disposal of salt or brackish water by
injecLion:
"SaIt water ney be disposed of by injection into the strata fron
utrich prodr:ced or other prc,ven salt water bearing strata by the
procedure outli-ned in AR[.'l 36.22.1-229 through 35.22.L234, except
approval rray be obtained by a&ninistrative order without hearing
unless objections are received by the board within 10 days after
the application is filed."

Section 36.22.L229 requires sound casing to protect leakage, and
sor:nd casing and cenent through areas which contain oil, gdsr or fresh
water resenroirs. Sections 35.22.1230 and -.L23L detail reqr:irenents for
atrrplications, for giving notice of atrplications, and for objecting to
applications. Section 36.22.1232 requires board atrrprcnral of water flood
or gas injection programs, and section 36.22.L233 specifies that
abandonnent and plugging requirenents shall follcnr tlre requirnents
prcxzided for oiI and gas drilling and production weIIs.

Ttre DHES approaches producred water in a manner sjmilar to drilling
wastes. Produced water (or d.isposal) pits are o<enpted frcm the
Gror:ndruater Pollution Control Slzstem perrnit requirenents (AR!,I 16.20.916),
but if contaminabion occLrrs the sarrE rerrEdies are available as descri-bed
earlier. In addition, if the operator desires to discharge produced
waters to sr.rrface water drainages, a permit is required under ttte trbntana
Pollution Discharge Elimination Slzstem (MPDES). IhirEy'.eight pertnits for
tlris purlpose have been issued by the Water Quality Bureau over tle last

ten years.

wells are exenpted frcm Gror:ndvsater Pollution Control
perrnitting requirenents, prc,vided "it has been determined that such
injecEion or disposal will not result i:r the degradation of gro:nd or
surface water resources" (ARM L6.20.915). The federal hvirorurental
Protection Agency, hcnarcver, a&ninisters an undergrround injection c.ontrol
program in Irtcntana that is ajrred at preventing contarnination of aquifers
frcm leaking injection wel1s.
Water dlsposal

System

C.
oi1

Other Requirenents

Section 82-11-123 (3)
and gas operators:

,

IEA prcnrides that the Board sha1I require fro

producing, and plugging of wells in such
to prevent the escape of oil or gas out of one stratr-un
into another, the intmsion of water into oi or gas strattun,
blcxruouts, cavings, Seepages, and fires and the pollution of fresh

"ttre

drillhg, casing,

rrnnner as

6

water sr4>pIies by

oil, gas, sa1t, or brackish

waterin

Based on this authority and sections 82-11-11L and -1-23, tubing is
regr:-ired in all flcruing oil we1ls occept tlrose which are dual ccnpletions
(ARM 36.22.L206). In addition, all flcwing oil wells rn:st have chokes or
similar equi5nent which ensure proper and safe operations during normal
prodnction practices (ARt'l 36.22.12031 .
DHES has oq>ressed sorre concern about the cr:nulative effects of
flaring natural gas frcnr oil wells. Flaring at individual well sites,
ho,vever, is bereattr the threshold leve1 of 25 tons per year of any
pollutarrt necessaqz to fa1l under air gr:ality permitting regr:irenents (ARI"I

16.8.1102).
Board regulations require justification by ttre operator if he wishes
to flare mcre than 100 IvtCEG per day (AFM 36.22.L2201. Justification
includes establisLring that it is not econcrnically feasible to narket the
gas. In addition, all waste gas vented to ttre atnosphere at a rate
o<ceeding 20 lilc5' per day for 72 hours or npre must be burned. If the gas
contails 20 or mcre parts per nuilIion of hydrogen sulfide, workable
igrniter systenrs must be installed to further ensure that waste gas will be

burned

(ARM 36.22.L2271 .

lr'Ie1l Abandonnent

Part 4 of Title 82, section 10, IrCA addresses the reclarnation of
oil or gas we1ls in regard to surface c,\^/ners. Ttre surface o^iner
may at his option require that ttre well pipe for a well be buried to a
depttr of not less than 3 feet (82-10-401). rn addition, Board staff are
abandoned

required to:

"rnaintajn a list of the abandoned oil or gas wells, injection
r,vells, surnps, and seisncgrraphj-c shot holes in the state which
disturb land, water or wildlife resources to a degree not in
ccnpliance with pluggilg, pollution prevention, and reclarnati-on
mles of the board. . . . .' (82-10-402) .

ltre Board is furthrer directed under 82-L1-L23, l4CA, to require:
surface lands to ttreir previous grade
and productive capability after a well is plugged or a
seisrngraphic shot hole has been utilized and necessary neasures to
prevent adrrerse hydrological effects frcm such well or hole, unless
ttre surface cr^,ner agrees in writing, with tkre approval of the board
or its representatives, to a different plan of restoration;
(5) the furnishing of a reasonable bond with good and sufficient
surety, condition for perfonnance of the duty to properlty plug
each dqr or abandoned well;....."

'...... (4) the restoration of

frcm 82-10-401, 82-11-111, and
82-LL-L24, tte Board has adopted a subchapter addressing well abandonnent
requirenents (AFI',I 36.22.1301 to -.1309). Tkrese requirenents prcnride fot
rro€i." of abandonnent to the surface cwner and to the goard or the Boardrs
petroler-un engineer, actrral plugging of the well according to specific
lequirenents (o<cept if it can be used as a fresh water well), restoration
of the surface, rrEasures to prevent adrrerse hydrologic effests, and a
sr:bseggent re;rcrt to the Board on abandonnent. Tlrese requirenents are
supported by. bond requirelrent of $sr000 if the well ctu/ner has only one
*eff in tfre state oi $101000 if he has rrDre tk'an one well (AF["I
TJrder

the authority prcnrided

35.22.1308).
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